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Is Dealt to Judge White's
Traducers in Public Halls.

SEWIOKLEY'S INDIGNATION

Pours Forth in Remarks of Ridicule

and in long Resolutions.

JUDGE'S THREATENING LETTERS

Come From a Few, While Many in Mass

Meetings Praise Him.

EET.DE. ALLISON THE CHIEF SPEAKER

Nearly 300 people gathered in the Opera
House at Sewickley last night to express
their opinion of Hon. George Shiras' at-

tempt to have Judge "White investigated.
They included business and pro-

fessional men of Pittsburg who live in the
beautiful village; the townsfolk who arc
neighbors of Judge White; countrymen
from farms miles around Sewickley, and
more than a dozen of ladies. The character
of the audience was itself a compliment to
the Judge.

The meeting ras called to order at 8:15.
o'clock. John "Way, Jr., was chosen Chair
man and P. D. Nichols Secretary. The vice
Presidents included Br. R. J. McCready, Will-la-

Miller. J. McElwalne, S. HcCleary. Will-

iam Parker, Rev. W. O. Campbell. Rev. James
Allison, IX C. Herbst, A. J. Watson, Captain
George W. Cochran, R. J. Fetwoll, W. P.
Murray, William and F. Shannon.

POOR, BUT HONEST.
Messrs. W. R. Wallace, Thomas Patterson

and John Dickson were appointeda Committee
on Resolutions. They retired, and while the
assembly awaited a report of their delibera-
tion;. Captain Georjre W. Cochrane, formerly
of the Pittsburg Petroleum Exchange, was
called upon for a speech.

The Captain paid an earnest tribnte to the
integrity of His Honor Judge A'hite founded
upon years of business dealing be had had
with him. He pronounced him one of
the purest jurists on the bench,
and said be could not reconcile the intimations
of judicial corruption with the fact that the
Jndge is still a poor man. If he had sola li-

censes he couldn't help beinc a millionaire
now. He severely denounced the attempt to
impeach him. as an insult to g people
and a menace to American institutions.

The committee soon- - returned to the room
anil submitted the following resolutions as its

'report:
Whereas, The reputation of Hon. J. W. F.

White, one of the Judges of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of this county, has been most out-
rageously attacked by meant of a resolution at-
tempted to be offered by a member of the State
Legislature and given to the public press; and

Whereas. The said resolution recites that the
various scandalous matters stated therein are
"alleged and currently believed by a large pro-
portion of the citizens' of this county; cow be It

THEIE SOLEMN PROTEST.
Hesolred, Thatwc. the citizens oftlie Scwickley

Valley and nclghnors of Judge White, In meeting
assembled, without regard to political party or
sentiment as to existing license laworthepcndlng
amendment, do express our Intense Indignation
at the charge, and declare our confidence In Judge
White, both as to his personal and official in-
tegrity.

Kesolved, That we are or the opinion that the' attack is made on Jo dee White on account or his
fearless and conscientious discharge or his duties
in the late License Court, and are not otherwise
founded, and would not otherwise be presented.

, - Kjsolvea, That we desire to record our firm and
sincere convlctiottilhat in his actions in the Li-
cence Court, Jndge White was not actuated by
any other motive than an honest desire to faith-
fully discharge his duties in accordance with bis
oath of office, the lawof the land and his responsi-
bility to his conscience.

l'csoivcd. That the proposition to impeach a
Judge for the exercise of his discretion vested in
him by the law is a direct assault on the freedom
and independence or the Judiciary and as such is
to be deprecated and resisted as destructive of our
Institutions.

CEOEGE III. CATCHES IT.
Dr. Wallace, as a member of the committee,

defended the resolutions. He said the people
of the Scwickley valley are shocked at this at-
tack upon their respected townsman. Judge
White. He dwelt upon the good qualities of
the jurist, treated the movement against him
more as the designs of ljqnor men than of
learned attorneys, and said that the spirit of
the American people would always protest
acalnst such assaults. Of the originator of
these impeachment resolutions at Harrisburp;
lie said that George, or whatever his name
was. I, II, or III cither, was not the man in age
or experience that Judge White is, aud that
now the public thoroughly understand what
his motives were in offering such resolutions.
"But the Georges all the way down never
amounted to much," concluded the speiker.

Mr. Patterson, also a member of the commit-
tee, made a few remarks. Of George Shiras,
1IL, be said that be was a young man. sore
from some defeat, who had let his auger sweep
him into this movement. Continuing, he said:

"Judge White's dominant characteristic is
his courage. He bas administered the law in
this license question with a nerve that few men
would have dared to exhibit. It required cour-
age to gradually cut down the number of
saloons in this county, where two cities bad
been overrun with saloons."

A BESUM PEDICTEto:
Rev. Dr. Jas. Allison, editor of the Presby-Uria- n

Banner, told of his long intimacy with
Judge White, extending down from boyhood,
and then spoke of the Judge's activity in all
Sewickley enterprises. Dr. Allison continued:

"We are glad to see that scarcely anybody
believes these charges against the Judge. Why,
the unfortunate young man at Harrisburg who
made the charges does not believe them him- -

. belt, III venture. This is simply intimidation
intimidation of the bench, which must next

year pass on the liquor licenses' again, both in
Pittsburg and Philadelphia.

"I once knew a boy who went out to shoot
birds near Bakerstown, when I was a child. In
those days the old style of blunderbusses had
to be loaded with a whole handful of powder
and a handful of shot. Well, the boy shot at
tho bird. Tho bird was not hurt, but we found
the boy sprawling on bis back in a fence cor-
ner. ow, that is the way with this youthful
shooter down at Harrisburg. He finds himself
lying broad on bis back. The temperance poo-Ti- e

despise him. The saloonkeepers despise
him, too, for he gave them away. They did
not ask him to do this.

'Whatfwill be the result of all this? The
Anglo-Saxo- n race have always had that pecul-
iarity of strongly wishing, to obey the law of
The land. All their revolutions have been con-
stitutional in origin ana purpose. That ii the
time of George 1. was constitutional. So was
it when William aud Mary wrested tho govern-
ment from James. In our own revolutionary
struggle the Constitution was in view, and also
In our late Civil war. Now this will help to
brine about the Constitutional revolution
that of June IS."

The resolutions were then adopted by an up-
roarious vote. It was unanlmous,and the meet-
ing adjourned.

STRIKING RIGHT OUT.

An Orator nnd His Hearers in a V. P.
Church Condemn tho JudgcV Assall-nn- ts

Stronelj Supporting His Honor.
The same subject discussed in the pre-

ceding article also came; up prominently in
a meeting in this city. Homer L. Castle,
Esq., addressed a large and enthusiastic
audience on the "subject of Prohibition
Amendment last night at the Eighth
United Presbyterian Church on Van Braam
street, and tbe people, who bad evidently come
there to listen to an entertalnlne address upon
a topic so interesting to them, were not disap-
pointed.

The speaker was introduced as intending to
treat bis subject from a commercial standpoint.
Among other things, he said:

"To speak upon tbe subject before us to an
Intelligent audience like this deserves on my
part an apology, because there IS not a road
that has been traversed so often as this one
abouYprohibitlon. 1 can't tell yon anything
else than what you haTe probably heard many
A time. But yet I do believe wo cannot really
say too much about it. Our enemies are up
and doing; they are constantlyawaae, and ever
lastingly rdfuting the convicting arguments
natch we hurf ajainst them, and it is necessary
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J for us to keep on, too, until the curse of intem
perance has ueen wipeuavyay rum uurcuuniry.
We cannot, dare not, stop, half way. No more
than this country could exist as the peer amohc
civilized nations, by being composed of' a part
of freemen and the other part slaves,-n- more
can we allow one part tor be drunk, while the
other part is sober.

--Now these people tell us .that liquor is a
wholesome beverage. It brings' color in the
face, and makes a man look ruddy. Yes, bat
tbe only part in the face that getl real red Is
tbe nose, aud that spoils it!

"Then the people say that high license would
reduce the saloons. I tell you if saloon licenses
cost 2,500 each their number would not de-
crease; but what has decreased our saloons?
It was Judge White, with his little ax!

''However, there is something: in connection
with this which I have observed, and I must
tell you what it is. We know that only S3
licenses were granted in the city of Pittsburg;
but I tell you all the saloon keepers nearly are
enlarging their places at least threefold, and
hence we bare really 279 saloons In the city
alter ail.

"Still, we are told tbe high license law only
allows respectable saloons to be kept. On that
point I will simply say that. In my opinion, tbe
places of mirrors and'outward elegance and re-
spectability are just tbe places which attract
our boys and lead them to, the coal of perdi-
tion; aud I say therefore: Let tho respectable
saloon go first, and the low, dlsreputabUMives
will co out of existence anyhow.

"But then, look at the enormous revenue we
get from the liquor trade! That Is another cry
we hear, and it reminds me of the story in the
Bible where the Lord drove seven devils out of
a man and cast them into a herd of swine. The
Lord who had every reason to expect .that tbe
Hebrews would be grateful to him for what he
had done was told:

"It is all very well to cast devils out of a man,
but just think of the hogs; they have drowned
themselves, where wo might have sold them to
the Romans, and made money out of them.'
That is just what a good many people say, who
do not drink themselves, and have nothing to
do with the liquor business: 'Give it to the
white-aprone- d army, and let them create rev-
enue for our State.'

"Ah, my dear friends, the Lord has given us
the power to get this amendment Into our Con-
stitution, aud I hope we will get it there.' It is
all the Constitution requires to be perfect. And
not only that; it will bo out of reach of our

Pennsylvania Legislature, and no legis-
lator will be able to touch it to make political
capital out of it. What consummate asses
legislators can make, of themselves has been
sufficiently demonstrated to you in tho last few
days I

"Just consider the Iniquity of endeavoring to
impeach a man. a Judge, who construes the
law In a sense highly beneficial to the people
and the morality of tho masses. Any constit-
uency that will again return such a man and
support him, I have my opinion of, as an Ameri-
can citizen.

"Dear friends, tho country is in abont the
samo position as it was during the war. Tbe
Union forces, our boys in blue, were driven
steadily back from Richmond. Back, back,
they had to go, until they came into Pennsyl-
vania. But here, on the field of Gettysburg,
they rallied themselves, ana from that day vic-
tory upon victory was fought, until the rebels
were defeated, bhall it be the same this time?
We were defeated in New Hampshire, in
Massachusetts, In West Virginia, in Ohio and
in Michigan; now then, let us once more make
a Gettysburg in Pennsylvania, aud defeat tho
curse of llquur on June 18."

The speaker was repeatedly and enthusiasti-
cally applauded during his discourse. At the
conclusion the motion was made that every-
body in the meeting express his determination
to work and vote for the Constitutional amend-
ment on June 18, and everybody sustain Judge
White in his course of action in the last License
Court. Tho resolution was unanimously
adopted. i

A CHAT WITH HIS H0S0R.

Judgo White at Homo Tells Some New
Phases of tho Sensation Threatening
Letter Received by Him.

Judge "White spent the entire day and
evening at his modest little home in Sewick-
ley yesterday. He did not attend
the public meeting of the townspeople
at night, hut found ample work
in opening, reading and assorting
nearly 100 letters that came to him in tbe mails
from some of tbe most prominent citizens of
Pittsburg, Allegheny and other places. These
letters extended congratulations to the Judge
for the stand be had taken both in the refusal of
licenses, and the manner in which he met
the attack upon him In the Legislature. The
Judge declined to let the names of his corre-
spondents be known, as they were private let-
ters, although the reporters were permitted to
read many of them confidentially.

It turns out that Judge White lias also re-
ceived a few letters of a different nature. Tbey
were anonymous in all cases, and in a few. in-
stances were signed "White Caps." They con-
tained threats, both mild and alarming, but
His Honor, who even yet is perfectly fearless
in all his movements, laughs at the epistles as
the efforts of ignorant jokers to scare him.

When asked by the reporter to permit the
Shiras letters in the Schad license case to be
published in The Dispatch, the Judge re-
plied:

".N'o: I cannot do that now. What is the
use? The fuss is all over at Harrisburg, and
while Sir. Shiras was offended at me, I have no
desire to procrastinate the subject aud keep
up excitement by making these letters public.
Hr. Shiras may have them though, if he wants
the newspapers to publish their contents."

"Will you accept Mr. Shiras' invitation to
meet him in his office and hear 50 specific
charges against your administration?"

".No, sir; I am not so foolish as to go
to Mr. Shiras' private office inr
any such purpose. I know nothing about '50
specific charges.' "

Then, in reply to a series of questions cover-
ing sensational street gossip about the manner
in which licenses were granted. Judge White
said:

"I knew nothing abont politics in the First
ward. My information about tbe reputa-
tion ol saloon keepers there came
from sources totally foreign to poli-
tics. I never was in consultation with
the heads of city departments but once. That
was when I sent for Chief Brown to tell him of
evidence which I had received as to
why tho Hamilton Hotel should receive
a license. He was accompanied by
Chief Elliot, hut the latter bad nothing what-
ever to say. No one living knew who were to
get licenses bnt myself. I did not even let my
stenographer know. The only change I made
on tho list after it was made up finally was in
tho case of P. J. Foley, whom I struck on! the
list.

"If I feel as I do now a year hence I shall
resign rather than accept the hard work and
responsibility of tho License Court again. I
never said Judge Bwlng shirked.. That was a
mistake. I only said that he felt it incumbent
upon him not to give up the court ho was then
holding."

Judge White remembers with ease everv
license mentioned to nim, whether refused or
granted, no matter in what part of tbe county
or cities. And, as tbe reporter found by test-
ing him, be states without referring to notes
his reasons for refusing each license.

He will hold court Joslah Cohen said
yesterday that he would be on hand y to
see what formal disposition Judges White and
Magce make of tbe petitions for rebcarings. If
they are marked "Refused," then records will
be asked for to appeal to the Supreme Court,
as John Robb has done for the bottlers.

THE! SAY SO, TOO.

The Sons of Temperance Unite With Other
llrsolvlDC Bodies.

At the meeting of the Laurel Division,
Sons of Temperance, held at their hall on
Fifth avenue, near Washington street, last
night, tbe following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That we, the members of the
Laurel Division, Sons ot Temperance, folly
indorse tbe action of his Honor, J. W. F.
White, during the session of tbeLicense Court,
andjook upon the resolution for impeachment
as an insult to all Christian, moral and

people, and as such should be con-
demned by ail respectable members of society.

"
THE CONTRACT LET.

Machinery Hnll to be Built by tbe Marshall
Foundry Company for $130,000.

The directors of the Exposition Society
awarded tfc contract for the erection of
Machinery Hall to the Marshall Foundry
and Construction Company for $130,000, to be
completed by September 1.

The building will be placed on the east side
of tbe main building toward Sixthstreet.
One hundred and forty by S00 feet are tho di-

mensions. Work will De begun in a few days;
The directors feel confident ot having suffi-
cient money to pay Ipr tbe work ,as it pro-
gresses.

The contractors, Murphy fc Hamilton, were
given a check yesterday for $15,000 for work
done during April un the main building.

Tbe following life managers were elected
yesterday on payment of 8100 each: Milton L
jiaird, J.Xedlie Gloninger, Dr. W. F. Pollock,
Hlllis McKown. MoWhlnney & Co- - C. H.
Jackson, Lutz Bros., Gamble Weir J. W. Ren-ne- r,

John Doris, Sr., E. 13. McAbee, John
Rudolph, J. W. Rublandt and Henry Becker.
Loans were also received from W. V. Young
and Marshall Foundry and Construction Com-
pany of $100 each.

Tito Marvelous Escape of a Carpenter,
George Pettigrew, a carpenter employed on

tbe Eicbbaum building, which is being re-

paired, fell down tbe elevator shaft yesterday
evening about 5 o'clock, the rope, breaking, and
sustained serious injuries. A cross-bea- saved
his life k
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Both Weihe andMartih Will leave

ttie Amalgamated' Associations,

THE LATTER BOOKED FOE ENGLAND
(

Manufacturers "Will Kot" Confer With the
Iron Workers This Tear.

POWDEELI EEPOETED TO BE Iff TOWS

When the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers hold their annual
convention next month, the members will
he asked to accept the resignations oi the
two leading officials; in fact, .they will have
no choice in the matter, as President Weihe
and Secretary Martin are determined to
quit In addition to these withdrawals,
Trustee James H. Kutt will also announce
his determination to leave the organization,
or rather- to be placed on the- retired
list. They all have something
better in view, and if these recognized rep-

resentatives of the brains of the organiza-
tion are lost, the association, It is said, will
have a tough row to hoe when they meet a
lot of disorganized manufacturers. It will
likely be "every man tor himself this year, as
the Manufacturers' Association that has here-
tofore arranged the annual --wago scales with a
workers' committee ls'noW extinct and bas been
for a year.

WHY MABTHT.WITHDBA'WS.
President "Welbe, as stated, has announced

that he1 positively will not run for
and Secretary Martin, it is stated, will not again
accept the position he has so acceptably
filled for several years. Mr. Martin was a
candidate for tbe position of National Commis
sioner of Labor, in place of Carroll D. Wright.
He has a stack of Indorsements from labor or-

ganizations and politicians that, if spread out
over the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad track,
would probably reach from here to Washing-
ton.

Yesterday Mr. Martin announced that he had
withdrawn from the contest, but de-

clined to give any reasons. When a Dis-
patch reporter told him that a well
authenticated rumor was being circu-
lated that he was booked for Newcastle-on-Tyn- e,

as a representative of this Govern--sten- t,

he declined to talk on the subject.- He
I refused to continue tbe conversation or say

anything xurtner, except tnat ne "naa not
heard of It."

It is an assured fact, however, that Mr. Mar-
tin ison the list," or will soon be on, for
something better than the position he now
holds.

WHO WILL LEAD THE TIGHT?
President Weihe also declined to be inter-

viewed on the subject. A member of tho or-

ganization saw that the association had not
the backbone of a year or two ago, although
the membership was greater than ever before.
Ho ridiculed tbe idea that tbe association
would go under, but said tbey would have a big
fight on their hands. Manufacturers have
nothing to say, and all reply to questions as
Mr. Harry W. Oliver did yesterday: "I do not
know what will be done, as I have Been giving
the matter very little attention."

It is understood, however, that the manufact-
urers will not consent to the payment of the
present wages for another year, while the
workers will insist on their scale.

ME. CABKEGIE'S VISIT.
It is said that,Mr. Andrew Carnegie's visit to

the city at this time is very significant. He
proposes, it is stated, to revise the system of
work and wages at his largo plants, which are
now controlled by the Amalgamated Associa-
tion. A reduction in tbe wages of tbe men em-
ployed at Homestead, it is said, is contempla-
ted.

Nothing definite can be said abont the pros-
pects for next year; but. with tho manufac-
turers unorganized and tho ' Amalgamated As-
sociation' solid, it can sarely be said that the
workers will win a fight, if their domands are
reasonable, notwithstanding the loss of the two
highest ofiiclais. Their places will be filled, of
course, by able men, as there are undoubtedly
many in tbe organization capable of filling the
two important positions.

Several manufacturers and prominent mem-
bers of the Amalgamated Association were
spoken to in reference to the above, but none
of them cared to make any statements except
mat inero woaiu not luceiy oe a coniorcnco
this Tear as heretofore. The statement that
Mr. Martin will not be a candidate for tho Sec
retaryship was acknowledged by a labor leader
who has returned from Washington. He said:

A PEIVATE CONFERENCE.
"When I was Jn Washington I attended a

private conference at which Mr. Martin's
namo was mentioned, and his recommenda-
tions for the Commissionership of Labor were
discussed. It was admitted by all that no man
ever came so well recommended for a Govern-
ment position as he has. It was set down as a
positive fact that he must have Something,
and will get it whether it is a Consulate to
Newcastle or not. The retirement of the two
heads of tho organization aud tbe dissension
among tho roughers and catchers may affect
the association to a certain extent, but I be-

lieve that equally good men can be found in
the order to take their places, and seenre a fair
wage scale tor the men?'

A prominent worker who is able to fill either
place in the organization said ho would not
have any of the offices, as there is not enough
salary attached to them. This will likely be
tbe difficulty, as most of the men capable of
filling the positions arc now earning more than
$1,500 per year, tbe salary paid the president.

NO COMMITTEE LIKELY.
Among the manufacturers seen on! the sub-

ject was Mr. James H. Lindsay, of the firm of
Lindsay & McCutchcon, who has represented
the manufacturers on the conference 'commit-
tee. He said he did not believe the manufact-
urers would appoint a committee to meet the
workers, but that if a scalo was drawn up by
tbe Amalgamated Association it would have to
be presented to the individual firms for con-
sideration;

As stated above, tbe Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation that alwas s considered tbe wage ques-
tion was dissolved almost a year ago.

A member of the firm of Carnegie. Phipps fc

Co. was seen late last night and stated that the
report that they contemplated some chanjfes In
tbe scale was unfounded.

A MATERIAL REDUCTION.

The Green Glass Blowers Ashed to Accept
Less Wages for the Next Blast A Very
SIcnificnnt Letter.

. Thomas Wightman, of this city, who is
President of the Green Glass and Bottle
JBJowers' Conference, of D. A. 143, K. of L.,
,has written a very significant letter to Master
Workman Louis Arrincton. In it bo says
that the workmen must preparoto accept a
material reduction in wages for the next blast,
which will begin on September L

Mr. Wightman is one of the leading green
glass manuf actnf ers of Western Pennsylvania,
and was .chosen President of tbe conference.
This body is composed of workers and manu-
facturers, and their duties are to arrange any
troubles that may occur during a blast.

The workers are all members of the Knights
of Xabor divided Into two district assemblies,
D. A 113, composed of workers ot tho West,
and D. A. 113, composed of workers of the
EaSt. When the wage scale is settled for a
blast, a Conference Committee of both sides is
appointed to settle any difficulties that may
arise during a blast.

.If the Western blowers accept a reduction in'
wages me jawreru workers must louowsuit.
An effort was made to see Mr. Wightman as to
tbe causes that have led to the proposition for
a reduction in wages, but as he Is out of tho
city he could not be seen. One of the workers,
who is among the leaders In tho organisation,
said yesterday:

1 dO not know why there should be a reduc-
tion In wages, and do not know why a reduc-
tion should be offered, as trade is very good atpresent. The letter received by Mr. Arrlngton
from President Wightman says: 'A very ma-
terial reduction.' It will therefore not be any
ordinary reduction, but a big one. I do not be-
lieve the workers will accept any reduction,
especially a 'material' one. Wo will hold a
convention some time in July; the place bas
not yet been named; but 1 am positive the con-
vention will npt consent to any reduction In
wages. The Eastern and Western District As-
semblies of tbe Knights of Labor will combine

'

on tho matter, and we may give them ablefight" ,

CARNEGIE 1HJ:HE CITY.

Tbe Great Steel Call 'Kins Cane Here to
Attend to Private Business.

Andrew Carnegie, the steel Tail king of
this country, "arrived'in the city yesterday.
He'wtt accompatiied by:6eorge Lander, and"

i

j '-- ; kf;;i .:'
EHrTSBTJR'G - DISPATCH, ""

Jiis family, .who have just Teturnedfrom
to Europe. Mr. Carnegie bad very little

jto say about his visit to'Plttsburg. Ho will re- -'

niain. here abont a week and attend meetings
of corporations in which he is interested.

, About the 15th inst. be will sail for Europe
and visit the Exposition at Paris. In speaking
of the strike at the Duquesne Steel Works he
said he did not know there was a strike and
had not contributed to the support ox tne strik-
ers.

He declined to talk abont the South Penn
Railroad discriminations or anything else, say.
ing he had merely come here on private busi-
ness.

IS T. V. POWDERLI HERE?

A Number of People Positive That They Saw
Him Lnst Night nt tbe Duquesne, bnt He
Could Not bo Fonnd.

It was reported around, the Hotel Du-
quesne last evening that General Master
Workman T, V. PowJerly, of' the fenigt'ts'
of Labor, was in, the city .and was? stopping
ai ins notei. ne was trying w,ci suaay
for some unknown reason, - and refused to
register his name. He was seea about 8,
o'clock going into the hotel by a printer, who
has attended Knights ot Labor general con
ventions, and had several, times con-- ;
versed with the General Master workman.
About an hoar previous to this, an attache
of tbe botel, said ho also saw Mr. PowdeHy.
About 9:30 he was also presumably seen in the
hotel office by a reporter, who, for reasons oest
known to the profession, did not deem it ad-
visable to speak to himin tho presence of oth-
ers. The roporter heard tho clerk order the
porter to "show Mr. Powderly to his room,"
and the guest who went up with the porter was
the very image of Mr. Powderly.

About 20 minutes after this occurrence are-port-

called at the hotel and asked to see Mr.
Powderly. The clerk was positive that'there
was no" such person in tho bouse, and said Mr.
Powderly had not been around tho botel all
evening. The clerk knew Mr. Powderly," he
said, on account ot tbe many times he stopped
at the bouse, but be was not there then. In-
quiry at other hotels failed to find him.

If tbe General Master Workman is in the
city, there is not the least doubt but that he
came here upon the matterof tho imported for-
eign glassbfowers, and tho charges made
against L. A. 300, of the Knights of Labor. Ho
must have taken extra precautions or he would
not bavo been able to escape tbe hotel reporters.
He generally stops at the Central, and his idea
in going to the Duquesne was probably to ward
off the interviewers, who would not expect to
meet a labor leader in a high-tone- d hotel.

THE STHIKERS FIRM.

They Believe Tbey Will Win ntDnqnein
Small Riot.

Although everything was quiet in and
around the Duquesne Steel Works yester-
day, the first thing talked of in the morning
was a small riot which occurred at about
11:30 o'clock last night, in which an Italian,
Jeremiah Poluski, was badly injured. Foluskl
and a companion went up to Risher station on
tbe 1230 a. M. train, and was seen by a press
representative. He said that he had come
down to the steel works from McKeesportto
induce his brother, who works in the mill, to
come out and go home with him. While trying
to gain an entrance to the yard about six or
eight men came up to him, and without giving
him time to explain himself, began to club and
stone him. He substantiated his story by
showing the wounds ho had received, the worst
of which were a large lumpen his forehead
above the right eye, which, he said, was made
with a mace, and large' cut over' the
left temple, from which blood was running
very freely.

John Fink, the man who was injured on Sun-
day morning, is reported as getting well.- - and it
is thought that he will be able to be about hi a
few days.

When tho 9:45 jv.ii. train came in yesterday
morning 23 men of several nationalities got off
at Oliver station, and were escorted to the
works by Blx deputies, Mr. E. T. Clark and the
employment agent, A P. Geisler. Abont four
days ago Gelslor was advised not to come to
Duquesne any more, and not having put in an
appearance until yesterday, tho strikers were
congratulating themselves that he had disap-
peared and would bring no more men up.

Monday night at a bite hour tbe two
two other men employed in tbe

works made their appearance' at the postoffice,
opposite the hall, while the strikers were in
session. One of the strikers who had seen this
stated to a press representative that if the
steel company permuted their) meb.to walk
around tho town In that manner after nie-ht- . or
even in daylight, that a riot was liable to occur
at most any moment, notwithstanding tbat it is
against their policy to participate in such work.

At noon yesterday John Hess, a roller, who
had been with tbe strikers at first, came out
and rejoined them. He said tbat he bad be-
come disgusted with the way his assistants
were doing the work, and thought It best to
quit

xne sinners neia a meeting in citizens' nail
yesterday morning, at which not much was
done except that tbey resolved to stand firm
and have meetings every day or two, in order
tbat the men might be kept together and stand
out until their domands were acceded to. '

Reports were also beard from the soliciting
committees. They reported that everyplace
they visited had give them great encourage-
ment if they would stand out They claim that
they have been guaranteed about 300 per
week.

TO OEttANIZE AGAIU.

The Pipe Manufacturers Will Kevlvo Their'
Old Association.

An effort is about to be made to organize
the old pipe manufacturers' association,
which was disrupted just oneear ago. A
meeting will be held in New York and
Judging from the number of peoplo who went
from this city, the meeting will be attended by
abont every pipe manufacturer in the country.

Since the disorganization of tho association
last May the manufacturers of tho iron pipe
havo felt tho loss of tho association,
which, although it did not strictly' main-
tain rJrices, it went a great ways to-
ward doing so aud maintained a sort of
uniformity among tho trade. When the asso-
ciation went to pieces every manufacturer in
the country began cutting prices right and left
This continued until they hadlost thousands of
dollars, when it was seen tbat it was necessary
to have another orgauization. Several meet-
ings have been held, and at the ono y the
organization of tbe association will probably be
completed.

The Pittsburg manufacturers who left lastevening for New York to attend' the meeting
were Joshua Rhodes, representing the Penn-
sylvania Tubo Company; Campbell Herron,
of Spang, Chalfant & Co.; A. M. Byers, of Byers
& Co., and Captain Murdoch, ofthe association.

Labor Notes.
Cojtteactoks deny the statement that they

have agreed to pay the demands of the stone-
masons.

It is said that4heprico of coke has dropped
to SI per ton. Operators admit tbat trade Isvery uull,

NEW TJEIpGE TOLLS.

Freight Rates to Go Into Effect on Missis-
sippi River Business.

Circulars were received in this city yes-
terday from nearly all the railroads west
of Chicago, to the effect that new rates on
Mississippi river bridge tolls will be put into
effect on the 10th inst. The rates will be .used
on all freight destined via the folIowingpolntS:
Dubuque, la., Savannah, 111., Clinton, la.. Rock
Island, Keithsburg and Qlncy, III.,. Burlington.
Fort Madison and Keokuk, la. The ratesare:

First-clas- 5 cents; second, 6; third, 5; fourth
4; fifth, 3; sixth, 2 cents per 100 pounds. They
are governed by the now official classification:
Coal and coke. 1 cents per cwt Locomotives
and tenders, standard gauge, S15, and narrowgauge S10 each.

"INSPECTING RAILROAD OFFICIALS.

The B. & O. Moguls Were Out on the Wheel-In- s
Division Yesterday.

The party of Baltimore and Ohio Kail-roa- d

officials who arrived in the city Mon-
day night, left yesterday on a tour of in-
spection over the Wheeling division of the
road, under the charge df Road Master W. T.
Manning. They will go overall the branch
roads operated by the company before return-ing't- o

Baltimore
While on the Wheeling division tbey care-

fully went over the new stone bridges andother improvements to be completed this sum-
mer. They were much pleased with tbe workas far as it has progressed.

'

. A RAILROAD CLERK STEPS JJp;

Mr. Alter, of the Pennsylvania Company, la"
Now.nn Inspector.

U. Grant Alter; Chief Manifest 'Clei of
the Pennsylvania Company at the North
avenue freight station in Allegheny, has re-- ;
signed his position to accept tho oiler of an ln-- i
soectorShlDfof tbe Central .Trafflo AssnMotinn.
at the Aliefeheny, Valley yards, "VrVM. Montf
Emmery ueen appointed to succeed mat,
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Tho Shocking Death of William-Stop-- . "

kins, tho Old

IT WAS HIS FIRST DAI IN-Tf- l E HILL.

Two Toung Women Ground Under the

v Wneels of a locomotive. ,

BOTH, OF THEM WILL PROBABLY DIB

Two terrible accidents occurred on the
Southside last evening, by which three
lives will probably he lost. In one of them
two young women were run down by a

lower parts of their bodies
ground to pieces, under the heavy wheels.
In the other, a man's whole left side, In-

cluding his heart, was. torn out, and the
balance of his body mangled by machinery.
The man was an old volunteer and paid
fireman, who bas been out of work for soma
time. Yesterday he secured a position in a
mill, and b.eibie the conclusion of his first
day's.Jabor he was mangled almost beyond
recognition.

About 8 o'clock Margaret Donovan arid
Margaret O'Brien were walking down the
Pittsburg and Lake Erie .Railroad tracks,
opposite Painter's row. They saw an engine
coming ud the east-boun-d track, the one on
which they were walking. Tbey stepped oft to
one side, when they were both struck by an
engine on the west-boun- d track.

Miss O'Brien had her left leg completely
ground to pieces and her skull was fractured.
Miss Donovan bad her foot and ankle mashed
and was otherwise badly bruised. Tbey were
removed to tho Homeopathic Hospital. Tbe
hospital authorities say that Miss O'Brien can-
not possibly live, and Miss Donovan's leg will
have to be amputated.

The girls aro both 21 years of age. They came
from Wales together 13 months ago. Miss
O'Brien is a servant girl and lived at No. 09
Painter's row. Miss Donovan is a cigar maker
and boarded at No, 109 Painter's row.

At 5 o'clock last evening William Hopkins,
who was employed at Oliver Bros. & Phillips'
Sonth Fifteenth street mill, was accidentally
killed by cotting caught in the cogwheels of
some machinery. He was 60 years old and for
m years was a niemoer oi tne .riiiSDurg nre de-
partment, 17 years ho was on the paid fire de-
partment and 15 years in tho volunteer service.
He was relieved from the department about
two months ago. At that time he was engineer
of No. 11 company. Since his discbarge (for
unknown reasons) he has been out of em-
ployment Yesterday morning be started to
work In the mill.

While Hopkins was in the act of oiling some
machinery his clothing got caught in the cogs.
Before he could bo extricated his whole lett
side, including his heart was almost torn out
Death was instantaneous. The deceased re-

sided at 152 South Seventeenth street and
leaves a widow and two children.

Miss O'Brien died inthehospital atmldnight

GOING TO NEW YOKE.

Joseph McKco nnd Michael May Will Open
Up Saloons There.

Joseph McKee, the former well-know- n

salooon keeper of this city and East Liberty,
and Michael May, proprietor of the "Tav-estock- ,"

both of whom were refused license by
Judge White, left last evening for New York.

To a friend Mr. McKee said be was going to
the metropolis to look around for a place to
engage in the saloon business. He said be was
going to follow tbe example of Harry Alden,
and If be got a suitable place he would pcrma
nently locate in New York City. Mr. May was
bent upon tho same errand.

When approached by a Dispatch reporter
Mr. McKee said he was going to New York "on
a little private business matter," and would
not say he was going to engage in tbe saloon
business there. To the' question ot what he
was going to do m the future, he said he
''would stick it out another year and then ap-
ply again for a license," as

STABBED WITH A PITCHFORK.

A Bloomfiold Man's Scalp Badly- Lacerated
by the Implement.

Yesterday afternoon George Howard was
walking along Penn' avenue near Thirty-nint- h

street, when Adam Gerhard rushed
up to him with a pitchfork in his hand and
demanded the reconsideration of a sale. How-
ard refused. Some' angry words followed, and
Gerhard, it is alleged, ran his pitchfork
through the scalp of the prosecutor's bead. He
then knocked bim down-an- beat him. Upon
the approach of some men Gerhard, it Is said,
ran away.

Howard's scaln was terribly torn from tho ef-
fect of the pitchfork thrust and bis shoulder
was dislocated. Be was removed to bis home
ia Bloomfleld, and afterward carried to Alder-
man Doughty's office, where an information at
was made against Gerhard.

ANOTHER PAUPER IMMIGRANT.

The Allegheny Poor Bonrd Sends an Old
Man to Ireland.

John O'Brien, who has been a resident of P.
Allegheny for the past year, was sent to
Philadelphia yesterday by Major Hunker,
of the Allegheny Poor Board, and will bo sent
from there to his home in Ireland. O'Brien is
a feeblo man of 60 years, and was brought here
by.hl3son about a year ago. The father was
unable to support himself, and lately an effort
was made to have bim placed in the City
'Home. The son left for his former homo In
Ireland abont six months ago,leaving bis father
in yerypootcircumstances. ,

A THODSAND A MONTH.

That Is the Rnto at Which Incandescent
Lamps Are Pat Up.

The East End Electric Light Company f

has now 160 large incandescent lamps put ail
up in the East End, and they were all lit
last night, making the gas lamp a very super-
fluous article.

Tbe company now bas .its arrangements com-
pleted to put up the 'incandescent lamps all
over tbe city. Thonewpdles are nearly all in
their places, and the lights will be distributed
at the rate of 1,000 per month.

A CHILD'S DOSE OP LIE.
for

A Ltltlo ld Swallows Enough
to be Fatal.

The child' of Mrs. Annie
Nichols, residing on Arthur street, near
Centerv avenue, is in a critical condition
from tbe effects of eating some concentrated
lye. While Mrs. Nichols was cleaning house
yesterday morning the child got possession of
a box of concentrated lye, and ate a portion of
the contents, as soon as it was discovered Dr.
McCord was summoned. At a late hour last
night but little hope was entertained ot the
child's recovery. and

QUARREL OYER A BALL GAME.
to

One oftho Players Is Cur, But Not Seriously
Iijnrcd.

Louis Dettlin, a boy living on Lawrence
avenue, Allegheny, was arrested last even-
ing by Oflicer Scott on a charge of disorderly
conduct It is charged that he had a quarrel
with William Roney and cut him on the leg.
Tbe boys had a dispute over a game of ball
played on Henderson street The boys are
about 15 years of age. Dettlin will be given a
hearing before Mayor Pearson

INSPECTING THE WATER WORKS.
at

A Representntivo of tho German Govern-
ment

438

In the City.

Julius Ehlers, a mechanieal engineer at ForElberfeld, Germany, arrived in the city
yesterday morning and is stopping at the

House. He is here in tbe interest
of tbe German Government and spent tbe day
yesterday Inspecting tbe water works at Brill-
iant station. He will visit the different Public
Works departments in the two cities before he
returns home.

f HARTRANF'f IN TOWN,

The Would Not Talk About for
the High License Furore.

' J,. F. Hartranft was in the
cityfora few hours yesterday morning, and
In he afternoon left for bis home in Philadel-
phia! .He was here attending to his Insurance

.business and would not talk State politics. An
'effort to make Wm,discn&) tbe high license law
ana tne imp.eacnnient oi jusgo waite resulted

'inafailnre. - :.'? , "' V
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A HEW,C0UBS;0P STOMft" l
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For ibe Allcsheny High School Adopted and
Will Take Effect September 1.

At a meeting of BSard. of,

School Controllers held last night, Mr.
Lewis McMullen presented the report of
the Committee on Grade! and text' books,
recommending the courseof study for; tbe High
School, is' revised, to embrace the thre"e years'
courses tbat have been decided upon. It was:
adopted and will take effect in September. The.
following are the studies that hard been pre-

scribed.
In the commercial course of two years, for the

first year there are bookkeeping, arithmetic, com-
mercial law, penmamhlp. algebra, Enjrllsii gram-
mar and Composition, spellinK and physiology.
Second year Bookkeeping, penmanship, consti-
tution and civil government algebra, spelling,
drawlnr and physiology.

In the English coarse of three years, there are
for the first year Latin, algebra, rhetoric, physi-
cal geography six months and general history
four months, drawing and physiology. Second
year-Caa- ar, algebra, rhetoric, general history
six months and French-stu- dy of words-fo- ur

monuii, arawing and physiology. Third year
virgu, geouuietry, English and American liters;
tnrp. natural philosophy, biology, drawing and

Lnltrfileal culture.
The Normal conrsejof three years Is: First ytar
Latin algebra, rhetoric, physical geography six

montln.anaVRcntral history four months, drawing
and physiology. Second yeAr Ctesar, review of
United States history and geogran English

dv or wonis.
theory or teaching and physiology. Third year
Hither arithmetic, literature, natural philosophy,
theory or teaching, psychology, penmanship and
physiology, in addition to the above students
will be required to read one book every tbreo
months and be examined in the same.

The following resolution, adding to the
powers of the City Superintendent, wan
adopted:

He shall have power to ask prlnclbals and teach-
ers of the schools for Information on all subjects
necessary to the proper discharge of' his ofilclal
duties and on their neglect or refusal to furnish
such Information he shall notify the Secretary ot
the Board or Controllers, who, together with tho
President are authorized not to sign the monthly
payroll until the requirements of this rule shall
nave been compiled with.

A resolution was also passed providing that
when a puuil bas been suspended from a
sohool, the principal of tho same shall send the
name of the pupil, and the date and oause of
suspension, to the Secretary of the Board of
Controllers, who will notify all the principals
of the schools of the matter, and tbe suspended
pupil is not to be admitted to any school until
tne uisaoiuty nas ueen removed dj iuo direc-
tors of the school from which he was sus-
pended.

It was also resolved that tho Health Officer
be requested to notify the secretary ot the
Board nf Controllers of all cases of contagious
diseases tbat are brought to bis notice, tho
secretary to notify the principals of such cases
as may be in their wards, so that children from
the afflicted families may be prevented from
attending school.

Resolutions were adopted respecting the ex-

cellent services of retired Controllers Robert
Lee and Colonel Wickersham.

KNOWS NOTHING ABOUT IT.

Manager Wilt Has Mo Opinion on the
Trouble of the Tenor Singer.

Mr. Wilt, tho manager of the Opera
House, was interviewed last night, and
when asked what he, had to say in regard to
the trouble between Colonel Foster and
Chevalier Scovel. the tenor, the manager said:

'Tarn sorri1; but I am not able to tell you any-- .
thing else but what I saw in The Dispatch
this morning, and tbat Colonel Foster says the
Chevalier was intoxicated.

"But I will say this: In my opinion there
were several of the male members of tbe com-
pany a little under, tbe weather last Monday
night aud I told Chevalier Scovel myself that
had he not been that way a little ho would
never have had any trouble with Colonel
Foster.

"Regarding the statement made by an after-
noon paper, that an attachment had been made
upon tbe receipts, I must deny that, and as I
am the man who ought to know such a thing,
you may be satisfied there is no truth in it"

Allegheny Finances.
The regular meeting of, the Allegheny Fi-

nance Committee was held last night The
reports for the month of April showed tbe re-

ceipts during tbe month to have been $14,806 07.
The balance on hands April 1 was $179,917 15,
making a total of 8194,725 82. The disburse-
ments daring April were S52L371 33, leaving a
balance in bank of 8142,854 49. The same banks

are serving at present were as tho
city depositories. Tbey are the First Second
and Third and German National Banks, the
Worklngmen's Savings and the Enterprise
SavingsBanks.

u iiC

The Boy Came Voluntarily.
Dr. Charles S. Scott, of Penn avenue, stated

yesterday that it was true he bad fetched bis
son from Cedar Rapids, Iowa, but that it was
not a case of abduction, because the boy came
with him voluntarily.

Fob a disordered liver try Beecham'g Pills.
Peaks' Soap the purest and best ever made.

Don't Waif,
But call to-d- and secure the biggest bar-
gain ever offered to the public. We will
sell to-d- 740 men's fine suits all new,
fresh goods, generally sold at 518, $20, 522

the round figure of 510 for your choice.
These suits comprise all the new designs In
cheviots, tweeds, Bannoekburns, blarneys,
thibet and corkscrew, cut and made in tbe
latest style. They come in long and short-ro- ll

sack's and stylish cutaways. You can't
afford to miss this bargain sale. It means--
saving of at least $3 on a suit of clothes.

0. C. C., cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the new Court House.

Flno Whiskies.
XXX 1855, Pure Bye Whisky, full

quart - .v.?2 00'
Monogram Pure Bye Whisky, full

quart 1 75
Extra Old Cabinet, Pure Eye, Whis-

ky, full quart 1 50
1870, Export, Pure Eve Whisky...;.. 1 25
1880 Export, Pure Eye Whisky 100

Eor sale' by G. W. Schmidt, 95 and 97
Fifth ave., city.

Jerseys. An irhmeuse assortment in all
the hew styles for seaside aud country wear;

prices, sizes and colors.
mwpsu Htjgtjs & Hacke.

. New rSe Chnllls Only 30c.
Finest quality, new colorings, in dress

goods department
Jos. Hobse&Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

B. fc B.
See our extra quality balbriggan waists

ladies our 50c waist
Boggs &SUHL.

Chnllls Dresses.
New styles in suit department

JOS. HORUE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Mothers, your attention: Buy your
child's chambray M. H. dresses, 25c ud; in-
fants' cloaks, slips, etc., this week, at re-

duced prices. Busy Bee Hive, cor. Sixth
Liberty.

La Matilde" Imported Cigars from 510
510 per hundred. G. W. Schmidt,

95 and 97 Fifth ave.

Cloak Department. All the latest
styles of wraps, jackets, mantles, etc., in
large assortment. Huous & Hacke.

mwfsu

Flannel shirts for boating, fishing, etc.
James h; Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Special Bnrcalns.
300 nieces of dress ginghams, fast colors,
8J$ cents, 12 yards for 51, at H.

and 440 Market street. wrsu

Bamboo nnd Bice Portieres
summer in the curtain department.

, , J03. HORNE & CCS.
Penn Avenue Stores.

Black goods ior summer wear elegant
imported robe patterns-r-entirel-y new de-
signs, exclusive styles.

mwfsu Huous & Hacke.

Cabinets 99c. a dozen at AufrechVs
Elite Gallery, 516 Market street, Pittsburg,

thirty days. Bring children.

Spring Overcoats.
Fine stock ready-mad- e overcoats at 's,

434 Wood Street. wsu

Smoke the best La Perla del Faraar
Clear Havaaa Key West Clears, 3 .for.Utt,

I W .OUHJUUI'i v :' a
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CABLE EXTENSHWiAT OAKLAND.

rreparftUons.io.,Giyo .Rapid Transit, to An-r- "-

other District..
It;wagflearaed yesterday from a credible

jsource,that tho boon or rapid transit for
which the Oakland district between Fifth
avenue .and the Manongahelarhas been anx-
iously fooking is soon to come. Plans are stated
to.be in course of preparation, and ordinances,
it is understood, will be introduced in Councils
next weekfor the .laying of a cable lino .from
tbe power house at. Oakland down Atwood
street to Coquet, along Boquet to Frazier,
along Frazier to Ward, and thence by Ward to
bemple street, where connection will be made
again with Atwood street

At first a horie-ca- r line was spoken of for this
section, but the place is building up so rapidly
and promises to be so thickly settled that it was
seen cablo traction would bo more economical
and better suited to it in tbe end.

Traction Company is under-takin- g

tbe enterprise. Tbe district, it is be-

lieved, will verv soon be the most, profitable
feeder or that road. Already it is much in de-

mand as a place of residence because of its
nearness to tbe older parts of the city, and with
this Improvement it will doubtless be still more
rapidly built up. Two of the principal streets
over which tbe route of the new cable is con-
templated, Atwood aud Boquet, are to be
graded and paved this summer. It is said that
the cable work, it soon started, can be finished
by October, ,

THEIR 'ANNUAL MEETING.

Old Ofilcefs by tuo.P.,V. fc C.
Directors Yesterday.

At the annual meeting of .the directors of
the Pittsburg, "Virginia and Charleston Rail-
road Company yesterday the following
officers were elected:" President X N. Da Bar-
ry; Secretary, D. P. Corwin; Directors, George
B. Roberts. N. Parker Shortridge, Wistar Mor-
ris, John P. Green, W. L. Elklns, A. M. Byers,
Charles E. Speer, W. J. Howard, George V.
Lawrence, Charles L. Taylor, Henry D. Welsh,
Jcepb Walton.

The following financial renort was h rjmittf.il
to tbe stockholders:
Net earnings to Decembers, 1SS3 CO

After payment of fixed charges 05,832 43
Net surplus over 1837 50,543 as
Net decrease In expenses 13.73U n

Tonnage
Increase over 1887, tons 50,103
Increase moTed one mUe .....31I.SM

Passengers-Incre- ase

, 102,03)Increaje carried one mile 93,977

Don't Waif,
Bat call to-d- and secure the highest bar-
gain ever offered to the public. We will
sell to-d- 740 men's fine suits all new,
fresh goods, generally sold at 18, 520, $22
at the round figure of 510 for your choice.
These suits comprise al! the new designs In
cheviots, tweeds, Bannoekburns, blarneys,
tbibet" and corkscrew, cut and made in the
latest style. They come in long and short-ro- ll

sacks and stylish cutaways. You can't
afford to miss this bargain sale; it means' a
saving of at least $8 on a suit of clothes.
P. C. C, C, cor Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the new Court House.

Tennis Clothes.
Coats, trousers, shirts, belts; sashes, caps,

our own importation.
Jos. Hobne & Co. '3

Penn Avenue Stores.

.Lace Ctjbtains. Some entirely new
designs and extra good values in Cluny and
Swiss curtains from 53 to $7 50 per pair; just
opened. Huons & Hacks.

mwfsu t
B. fc B.

Mothers joy a waist for the children,
without buttons, that fits and wears per-
fectly; price 65c Boaos & Buhl.

Duess Laces. A special offering of ex-
cellent value in chantilly and guipure
flouncings, drapery, nets, etc.

mwtsu . Htjgtjs & Hacke.

- This Week.
Bummer millinery opening hats, toques

and bonnets in prolusion.
Jos. HomrE & Ca's

Penn Avenue Stores.

Help or Wo Perish.
This is what neglected teeth would say if

tbey could remonstrate with their owners; and
mark this, the teeth cannot- - perish or become
black or yellow if the Sozodont Is used daily.

wrsu
ITEESCH robes and combination dresses

this season'simportations; prices all reduced.
2IW7SU Huons & Hacks.

Teck and four-in-ha- scarfs new line,
just received.

James H. Aikeit & Co., 100 Eifth ave.

rx WILL CUbF"
COUGHS,

IT WILL HEAL
SOBE THBOAT,

IT WILL SAVE
MANT LIVES,

IT IS SAFE
FOB CHILDREN.

KIDD'S COUGH SYRUP.
KIDD'8 COUGH SYRUP,
KIDD'S COUGH SYRUP,

Price, 25 cents, at all druggists.

. PREPARED BT

FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURG, PA
Jaffl-siw- r

MEN ARK HAPPY

If They Have a

COirroHTABtE Frmso

-- FLANNEL SHIRT

'On. We have a great variety.

- Prices range from 60c to $3 CO.

T. T. T.

THQMPSDN BRDTHERB,

ioc;Federal Street,

Allegheny.

myS-irtr- r

UNFERMENTEO WINE WARRANTED
grape juice, in pints and

quarts for family use and. church purposes.
For sale by tbe case or single bottle bv
JNO. A RENSHAW & CO.,Tamuy Grocers.

aplS-W- Liberty and Ninth sts. .

BEDFORD WATER-THEWA- TER OFTHE
Bedford Springs is now put no

only in quart aad halt-gallo- n bottles and sold
Iaoasesof2doz.afld4.d9i. t say quantity b

4J, A4amtiBHA.fi cw,
ULWa r,iVmAJs T JbA4 an Hlnhh tksW JL I

? ' t

MEW ABTKXTISEHEXTS. ..

'- -
-- .

JDS. HORNER Cffi'S
-r- -wi

PENN AVENUE ST.ORES.
' - - 'tti-- v.

in tno lareo Cloak Boom- - irinoawi

you will see the samp'lea ot Tuiedc and if

"uui ooits you win e ?aeialfcw

Create? llrsnMffa Y... Mnn.lnw IntM., Vi fcUg.-- --

They were a success last seasonand ff!
will be more popular than. ever;thij--- r .

summer.

This 'ready-to-wea- r Suit business has -;

,.9
grown very rapidly, especially since we"

got our new Cloak and Suit building;

every requisite light, space and pri-

vacy, so that ladles can try on Suits if

desired. J1Q Suits in cloth to Paris

Dresses at 5125. Wash Salts in French

Satine and Scotch Zephyr Ginghams,

in exclusive styles. This Suit Depart-

ment will surprise yon by the variety of

costumes in stock.

The Blouse Waist?, like the Parasols,

are all in readiness a little more sun-

shine will start them.

Some of the choicest and handsomest

of the Paris Robes are still here in .

Dress Goods Department. As to En-

glish cloth patterns Uoubtful if yon

will find any assortment outside of this

department; English Serges, navy

blue, for steamer and traveling wear.

As to the quick sale Dress Goods,

you will find some new ones here this

week. Imported Suitings at 31,

a half dollar less than usual price; then

see the Debeges, 30c a yard;

1 better ones at 40c and 50c; the new 23c

Dress Goods; tbe special lot at 40c; the

stylish Side Borders at 75c; the 50c

Cashmeres will be hard to get again for'u

as little money; tbe SI 50 quality Bilk

Warp Henrietta Cloths are woven and pfc

dyed topnr.own.order. Other.desiraile. f
.weaves in new woolen dress. stuffslnft I)

tbe plain effects and the greatest vari-et- y

ever shown in printed stuffs. Chil-

lies iand Cashmeres lowest nrices, too

no old styles; then the Mohairs, plain

and fancy, striped and printed, light

, and dark colors. Did you know that

the finer to finest dress fabrics are al-

ways to be found here S3 and 4 a yard

kind doesn't cost anything to look at

them? - Every kind of dress material

here in this big department, excepting

trashy stuff.

All kinds of 'Wraps, short and long;,

plain and flue, 3 or' SIOO "Wraps, Jj.v

Jackets to $25 Jackets; that's the way;

. in this Cloak House of ours; two floors,

of this building devoted to this Cloak;,

and Suit business. A big roomful of the,"

prettiest and newest Suits andJacsets

and Coats ior children and outfits for

" ' "babies. .

ScotchTableLinensthiswcek. Cloths,

and Napkins to match (the Dunferm- -

line Damasks); wo have a great trade

'In these goods; new patterns to show,

you. Time of year now to provide linen

bed clothing; we have all qualities in

Sheeting and Plllowcaslngv and also th :

ready-mad-e Sheets, Cases and Shams.: '
Our prices in 'Wash'

Goods have 'kept extra clerks busy

- among the Satines and Ginghams, and''

. the assortment of finer goods Is still

very large. You'd rather pick fronilOO

pieces than from 20. '
The Curtain Room still continues to

take care of the crowd, and that means

twice as many clerks as ever before.

. ,value xrye .r asb jaiacit uuu i.w- -
3
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j
summer styles now. Come and see1,-- ' ,3

: them, " v:j?
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